
IHambu^Cc
Has Many I
The Hamburg fair, h<fld at Glen

villo School on Thursday was. we]

worth the time of anybody to aeenc

Even people who live as near a

Sylva, would be surprised at th

ouality of the vegetables and flow

er; that are grown in the Hambujr
country. ^|
T ie varied and marvelous displa;

-« x-poetables, fruits, and flower
|u>

open the eyes of people anywhere
in any trucking area. The canne<

fruits, and vgetables, jellies, an<

jams, made the mouth water. Th

hand work of the women was espe

dally fine.

The Journal will publish a list o

the prize winners in our next issue

It couid not be obtained in time fo

this one.

Mrs. Cunningham is president o

the fair and Mrs. Bryson is secretary
i

Mrs. Hhea Heads
Auxiliary f

Mrs. Mary. H. Rhea, of Sylva, wa

cho-en as President of the Spanisl
War Veterans Auxiliary, at the or

ga»M/ation meeting, Sunday in th

court house in Sylva. Mrs. Elizabetl
C Peyton, Whittier, was electe<

senior vice-president; and Mrs. Mar;
P. Williams, Whittier, junior vice

pi ev ident. Miss Zennie R. Peytor
IWhiit-er. was elected chaplain, Mn

Gertrude Cagle, Sylva, patriotic in

s'rui-tor. Miss,Elva Rhea, Sylva, his

torian, and Miss Zennie Peyton, ret

f Tiie 'department president, iferi
Lilly D^Neal, of Charlotte, and Mn
J. R. Strttfley,. of Asheville^ wer
present at the meetin^^*

j Organized Band jjere
»v Riawas.

.... i Wright;* wej^known^ 6r

chr-vtr:; leader and m$ician, is dr

ganizir.g a band for :Sylva, lugde
auspices of the W. P. A.
Free instruction in band and or

*

chce-tzn instruments will be given t
£U< !ei who are unable to other
v.; v obtain the instruction. Pros
rfi\*f students regardless of wheth
ei they ii.'ve hod previous music in
si: u-ti 'ii. and vvlia wish to lean

:c ai'sri rbout music, can contac
at the Poinsett Hote'

The project )s county wide, and i
aw.ilahlc to any community in Jack
ron county. A course in music ap
] -c:;uion will also be presented.
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V/. M. Clements Passes
U'

'
"* ' *.*-*

" :Sf 'T"
I. Funeral services were held at his
s home in Qualla, last Friday, for W.
M. Clements, 27. Rev. John. Hyatte conducted the services, and interment

~ was in the Qualla cemetery,
g Surviving him are his widow, six~

sons, Clarence, Carl,- Bruce, Fred,'
y Robert, and Walter Clement, and one

daughter, Miss Hazel Clement.
s
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* Apple Exhibits *

e To Be Features * ^
* .v

"

A

Raleigh, Sept. 5..Visitors to the
f 1.

North Carolina State Fair are alI
ways surprised to learn that "beaurl..... r
uiui apples could be grown,in worth

f Carolina," H. R. Niswonger, in charge
of the apple exhibits for this^year's
fair, to be held in Raleigh October
10-14, said today.
Even veteran fairgoers are in favor

for another surprise this year for Niswongerfeels that the apple exhibits
s will be larger and more attractive
1 than ever.

"Recent visits to well-cared for
e orchards in our Piedmont and Moun-
ti | tain area reveal the fact that the size }
i and color of apples is exceedingly I
y good," Niswonger said. "This wil
- give prospective exhibitors an opi,portunity for a selection of apple?
>. which should make this year's ex-hibit the most attractive ever seer
" in North Carolina."

Niswonger said that many western
North Carolina apple growers havr

f* indicated that thf$\plan "Iff entttr ex
» hibits this year aeii that several grow8ers who exhibited at the Fair for vthe

fiat time last year have indicated
will be back this year with even j

larger exhibits.
4Apple growers will,have an added

inducement to exhibit at the Fair, .

u

because premiums have been /;in\creased by the offering of third prizes
r

in several classes in which third

prizes were not offered in the paist
aind by the addition of a new class.

' ."One of the main objectives of a

QiatP Fair is to exhibit Droducts of

North Carolina and to acquaint peo_

pk of one section with the type of

n Agricultural products grown in oth- j
't'

. sections," Niswonger said. "Thfrei1. ,
*

ore, apple growers should enter exs <

Ibits for the benefit of Fair visitors

*ho come from sections where apples .

I re not commonly grown." ,
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Sylva Girl, Boy Make P:
New York But Parents

?

Winston-Salem Journal
A vivacious little blorfde ai

;lender brunette youth with a
hipwmig

UA mg C/CD K/1C

nto the Atlantic Greyhound
ilation about 7:30 last night and
mediately became the cynosure C
eyes.
They chattered like a pair of I

pies and it wasn't long before
rtation attendants knew their s
The little blond, hardly five-1

two, obviously a perennial flirt;
ler name as Miss Geraldine V
daughter of Postmaster" ^Pric^
Sylva. She said she was 17
old and a student at CulTowhee.
Her impish' companion said he

10 cousin of Geraldine.
s^id his nape was Dan Bryson H
er. -;v
Geraldine said they had been 1

ing sometime of hitch-hiking to
New York World's aFir and th
relative dared them to undertal

AtfAn ifnvrA IK A*V% nnntf 4A W
cvcxi gave uicni inuiivj w pi

part or all of their expenses.
. Yesterday morning they left £

Egg Label Law
To Be Enforced

Raleigh, Sept. 5..Enforcemen
North Carolina's new egg law

quiring cold storage eggs to be lab
and advertised on menus when

V

will be placed in effect immedia
Randal B. Etheridge, chief of
S'.ate Department of Agriculti

""

markets division, announced toda
C. W. Sheffield, senior markc

specialist and R. B. Kelly, poi
marketing specialist, both of
markets division, will have ch
at the enforcement activities.
The law, entitled an act to regi

the^ sale and distribution of c

states that: ..

1. Any person, firm or corp
tion offering cold storage eggs
sale "shall cause crates contaii
»ees or'any other type of conta
to be stamped or printed with
words 'cold storage eggs.' "

2. Any hotel, restaurant, inr

jther establishment serving
storage eggs to the public shall c;

to be written on their menu, or pi
3d on a card, "cold storage eggs.

3. Final determniation as to wh
zr eggs are "cold storage" shal
determined by the candling met

4. Wholesalers must furnish
yoices or sales receipts to purcha
Dt cold storage eggs, -and each r

loid such invoices on fi^e for 60 <

subject tp inspection.
5. Any person wilfully or in

, h.'e l i'*.- r^|M(
tionally violating the provision."
the law "shall be guilty of a i

demeanor and shall be fined or

prisoned within the discretion of

:ourt."
A "cold storage egg" was def

in the law as haying been in sto

"30 days or more, either withii
without the state."
Copies of the law (House Bill

630) can be obtained from

A^ricets Divisic
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W I
rog- ress Oik, Thumbing Trip t«
Ap-ply Brake Here. «

by the "thumb route." Betwee
id a 10:30 o'clock yesterday morning an

mis- 7:30 o'clock last night they got froi
ezed Sylva to Winston-Salem. On the
bus arrival in Winston-Salem they calle
im- their home.according to their proir

if all ise.and explained how much prog
ress they had made on their journe

nag- to New York.
bus They found that in their bri<

tory. absence the attitude of the folks "bac
feet- home" had undergone a radio
gave change. The youngsters were to]
Wee, to catch the bus home and be quic
;' of about it. _ The "bawling but" wj

ream .about as vigorous as the telephor
| line would stand and the disappoin'

was ed pair decided it would be the bel
He ter part of valor to beat a hasty rc

oop- tieat before their home folks enliste
the help of the law. x

hlk- j So, around 9 o'clock last nigl
the the pair started back in the directio

at a of Asheville with a look on the
ce it faces which would have done cred
ay a to" Napoleon as he returned froi

Moscow. The World's Fair will ju
lylva , have to Wait, they 'lowed.
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Rains Come 1
As War Rages
/..

.

.*..
Balsam V

Mrs. W. S. Christy is visiting relativesin Andrews, j
Mr. Winston F. Edwards, of Danville,Va., has returned home after

a visit with his aunts, Mrs. W. B.
Forwell and Mrs.* D. T. Knight. He
visited his uncle,' A. B. Edwards, in ]
Mullins, S. C., before coming; to Balsam.f i

I
Mrs. L. S. Gaulden has returned

' I
from New York Fair and and other .

V* > J

northern cities where she c visited |

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorne have 1

]
returned from New York Fjair and

other interesting places. jj
/ Mr.\nd Mrs; S. Wagoner and little

^Carroll, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Ros.<

f Smith, of West Asheville, were guesti
o? the Knights Monday.

Miss Dorothy Bryson left last week

'end to spend the winter with Mrs.

'Glenn Clayton near Whittier. She <

' " -11 3 «"t_l nnV.An1 oc chp I
Will Sltcna oyiva mgu awusw* .

did last winter.*
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robertson have

arrived from Daytona Beach, Flav
| .

1

to spend September in their, cottage
here,

n 5

d Methodist Promotion Dav
n
ir Plans were made at a meeting of

>d the Board of Christian Education,
l" jointly with the officers and teach.
r.
* ers of the Methodist Sunday School,

Wednesday evening, for promotion
day in the Sunday School, which will

k be held on the last Sunday in this
month.

Id
' Childhood and Youth Week will be

>s observed during the first week in

ie October, it was decided. Officers
and teachers in the various departments

were elected. <

d Stores To Close
a For Holidays
n .* *

r The Leader, Schulman's, and DaveitKarp's, will be closed on Thursday :

n suid Friday, Sept. 14 and 15, bacause
5* of Jewish religious holidays.
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G Just completed at Western Care

I a great need,
; -

*1
5- remodeled as soon the present 9
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"( n^Lonts^
With "increasing bittea^iess, thejfltfarin Europe continues*' tcr sweep'! on,

from west to east. In t^e Great 3Var|ot a quarter of a centQry ago. the
^

armies were moving,^from east to
west. -Now the Germans roar into
Poland from the west, and the French
and British are pounding upon the
Glerman highly fortified west gate.
The British navy is sweeping the

eas to cut off Germany's supplies
;rom the outside; and German submarinesinfest the waterg and menace
the shipping interests of the allies,
rhe first sea casualty was the Britishliner, Athenia, sunk, last Sunday
light off the cost of Scotland, by a

5Ubmariine> before the war was 24
lours old. More than three hundred ^

\mericans returning home, were
board. Most of the passengers were *

aved, despite the fact that the submarinerose to the surface, after the
.crpedo had struck the line, and
ihelled the radio station of the ship,
n an attempt to cut off all possibility

calls for help. ;
As German troops were moving

Lhrough Poland toward the capital
iity of Warsaw, jthe French heavy
^rtillerv was t.hiintlerinf* nwav at the

German fortifications in the west,
md French infantry moving forward,
cautiously but surely into the defensesof the Seigfreid Line.
All cities of belligerent nations

;teeled themselves, against air attacks.The scenes of towns and
<' i "'J

cities in utter darkness reminds of a

quarter of a century ago. Children
have been evacuated from London
and Paris. . i
President Roosevelt has proclaimedthe neutrality of the United States,

and a state of limited emergency, in
which he is moving to strengthen the
defenses of out country, bringing
them to full peace-times basis. On
Sunday night, he unburdenedhimselTlo^lSBpif'B"-a fireside chat,,
in which-he stated that* he hates .

war, and that "there will be no blackoutof peace in this country, as long
as I can prevent it."

20th Century Club To Meet

The Twentieth Century Club will
meet on Thursday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Dan M.- Allison, at

Webster. Miss Dorothy Moore will

present the program.r i : ..
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